
aORRHSPONOl 1ST OB THE LARGEST STOCKIke tmmL Just Received
When Getting

Your Spring
Clothing, Hats,

Boots, Shoes and
Furnishing Goods,

Montgomery.
The weather prophets have all'Tresen

up," except one. - He should be hung
ti a lunatic.

Our Poat Master hat been duly tworn
in and insttlltd, and hat all things in
readiness, but the mail route bat not
been granted the Narrow Gusgt Rail-
road. What bo wants now it tome
cheap boy who will carry tht mail from
Harriaburg, a special route, for two-thir- ds

the income of the office. (The
routt has been established, Ed.)

The winter term of school doted last
Friday. Tht teacher, Mitt Robertson,
gavt tntlre satisfaction.

Jcel Huiton hat about recovered
from an attack of quinsy.

Mrs. Dora Pierce is lying quite low
at htr home.

Mr. Lent Putnam, Mr. and Mrs.
Byers, of Brownsville, oamt up last
week to attend tht f uneral of Mr. James
Pieroe.

tan MOST MSIMLK

Not long since Congress passed an
act appropriating $10,000 to enable the
commissioner of agriculture to make a

special distribution of seeds in drouth-triok- en

counties in Texas. The Presi-

dent, with great good sense, vetoed the

bill, and gave as a reason that be found
no warrant in the constitution to justi-
fy saoh a measure. After aaying that
tbe fact of tbe drouth was ucdisputed,
he continues : "And yet I feel obliged
to withhold my approval of the plan, as

proposed by this bill, to indulge a be-

nevolent and charitable sentiment

through au appropriation of public funds
for that purpose. I can find no warrant
for such an appropriation in tbe consti-

tution, and I do not believe that the

power and duty of the general govern-
ment ought to be extended to the relief
of Individual suffering, wbtoh is in no
manner properly related to public ser-

vice or betcii'. Tub preeUut ton ijooy
to disregard the limited umrion of this

power and duty should, I think, be

to tbe store ofWnd your way

JSC!
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Who leads,

CLOT HI N G
New and In style, is nnenrpaaaed in tbe Valley. Hia new atoek cf

m
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Is tbe beet in tbe market, embracing all tbe latest sty lea. Ia

FURNISHING GOODS
He takes a front position, with a reliable, well selected stock. Ilia sales of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Are large, because be keepe tbe beet, in qa titty and styles

A SPLENDID LINE OF SUITINGS ON HAND IN HIS TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

New Goods Arriving Constantly

AMD

Best Variety
OF

HARDWARE
AT

Stewart & Sox's?
Ever offered for sale In Albany, embrac-
ing everything found In tbe largest me-
tropolitan stores,

Particular attention ia called to their
general stock of

To tbeir

LABORER'S TOOLS,
consisting of shovels, axes, pinks, mat-
tocks, spades, cross out and hand saws,
wheelbarrows, etc., etc.

Te their

CARPENTER TOOLS,
constating of taws, plasee, equaret, au-
gurs, etc., etc. A splendid stock,

9o their

GALVANIZED WTJtl
for picket ftnoes, tons ta hand.

e

o their

SCALES
platform, hay, big tnd small.

To their Immense stock tf
BOLTS, HINGES, NAILS, MO.

To tbeir cheap

STEP LADDERS.

To their

PLOWS,
the very best In tbe market,

To tbeir

Several varieties of the beet makes.

To tbeir

WAGONS,
Lumber, platform, carriages, buggies,
carta, single and double.

To their

CUTLERY,
4hs very beat stock in the county.

To tbeir

POWDER AND SHOT,
for hunting and bleating,

To tbeir

PAIRS, OILS, GOAL Oil, ETO.

Remember that you have a compiste
stock of tbe nest goods to select from at

STEWART & SOX'S

CLEARANCE SALE.
OK- -

Tall and Winter Goods

FOR THE NEXT

90 DAYS
AT

Julius Joseph's.
X offer my fine stock of Fall and Winter

goods, auch aa

WOOLEN UNDERSHIRT8

DRAWERS,
DRE88 8HIRT8,
cardican jackets,
cloves,
rubber coats,
hats and caps, at
Greatly Reduced Prices!

In order to make room for my Spring
goods.

CIGA.RS and TOBACCO.
I also keep on hand the beet aasertment

of ping ana cut Tooweoos, aseroaaum and
brief pipes, and smokers' articles

In imported Key West as well in
mestic clears, I keen the beet branda

In the market, and will sell at HOT TOM

Selllns- - oissrs by the box a specialty
(Customers furnished free of ohsrge with
private lock boxes tr required )

Remember the Place,
(Pfeifier's briek, adjoining Revere House

Julius Joseph.

CONN BROTHERS'
ASH GROCERY STORE

Opposite Peyoe A Robson's.

ALBANY, OREGON,

Keep a'treab stock of all kinds'of

QROCERIE8,
FARM PRODUCE,

CANNED GOODS1 .

ETC., ETC.
BESIDES

TOBACCO,
CIGAR8,

WILLOW WARE,
LAMPS, SHADES,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE
ETC., ETC.
PRODUCE mm IN EXOHANBE

JPeorica.

The ball given at Peoria en tbe 22nd
inst. by Me, Higgler was a grand suc-

cess, under the excellent management
of Prof. Gibson, there being present73
couple, ooming from Oorvallia, Bhedd,
llalsey aud Harriaburg respectively
Music for the occasion was furnished by
the Myers and Carter orchestra. Dane
ing was carried on until about 12, when
supper was aanuuuoed,end all sat dowa
to a aumptuous repast, after which
danoing waa resumed and continued
until daylight.

Tbe Rev. G. Bayne was favored with
a large congregation last Sabbath, aud
we think the citisena of Peoria fortu-
nate in procuring such an able speaker.
He will bold services again in two
weeks.

Tho wife of Jos. Lehn Is lying very
low with lung fever at her home nesr
Peoria.

Peoria is enlivening. Tht O. P. R.
R. has been a great help here, enabling
us te successfully compete with Shedd
aad flalsey in the mattet of shipping
grain. Wheat is generally from three
to four cents higher here than at the
above mentioned places.

Tht Peoria Brass Band will give a
musical entertainment at the Hall next
Monday eve. Admission free,

Miss Emma Johnson is visiting in
Peoria.

We understand that Jas. Hsight has
tented tbe Kenison property in Peoria,
and will move to town.

P. Clingmao has gone to Eugene oft
boaineee.

Sheridan Smith ia stopping in Shedd.
David Gibson is going to start a

barber shop in Peorisind wt wish hist
suoceas in his new undertaking.

F. L. fejyne is visiting his mother
to Albsoy.

Johnny Crewse is tht gqest of Major
Johnson.

The Peoria ferry boat hat been found.
There are some complaints In this

neighborhood about doge killing sheep.
We are informed that Greg. Cetter

and John Mc Bride are going to build a
warrfeouse in Peoria this coming sum-

mer. They are both energetic men,
and what they undertake will be curt
to succeed.

GftiMD Stoxb.

lolanoii
Mitt Mary Montague, Miss Piora

Mason and Miss Goorge,of Albany .spent
Saturday and Sunday in Lebanon.

Last Monday eve Prank Reynolds
died quite suddenly. Although he bad
been ailing for some time.no one thought
him dangerously sick, and everybody
waa spate ehocked to hear of bis drath.
He was SO year, old, and leaves a wid-

owed mother and taveral younger broth-
ers and aiatets to mouru his lass.

Tueedsy eve a number of the frienda
of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Milter went in
and surprised them. A good time wat
had, and at a lata h.er they wended
their way home.

Tbe social given last Tuesday evening
by tbe Ladias Aid Society was well

patronised. The gross receipts were
$42, To uuke their eocials more en-

joyable hereafter, we would auggeat a
larger hall.

Rev. Woolcy is holding e protracted
meeting -- t Scio.

Last Friday Mr. and Mrs G. T. Cot-

ton boried a little 2 months old girl.
Brain trouble was tbe cauee of its death.

M. A. Miller ba moed his druga
into tbe toom In tbe brick block, and
will be glad to receive callers.

Walt Peterson baa moved bis jewelry
ods into tbe rcom laUly occupied by

M. A. Miller.
A.

What tnse Merit Will ,

Tbe unprecedented sale of Boschee'e
German Syrup within a few years, has as
tonished tbe world. It Is without doubt
the safest and beat remedy ever discovered
for tbe speedy and effectu a I ou re of C ou g a a,
Colds and tbe severe Luna: trouble. Ii
acta on aa entirely different principle front
toe usual prescriptions given by rnysi- -

ciana. aa it does not drv uo a Cough and
leave tbe disease stilt on the system, but
on tbe contrary removes tbe eeue of tbe
trocbie. beals tbe parts affected and
leaves them ins purely healthy condition.
a nottie kept in tne nouse for use wiieu
the diseases make their appearance, wilt
aave doctor's bills and a long spell of
serious illness. A trial will convince yon
or tbeae facts. It is positively sold by ail
aruggiateana general dewier in the 1 and
race, 75 eta., large bottles.

Wood is reported to be Si 2 a cord at
Hepner, and hay $30 a ton at Hailey.

tav Regarded by a Pru:aeal PbyslelaN
"No other rsmedv within mv knowl

edge can fll Its place. I have been prac
ticing meuioine ror twenty years, anu
nave never been abl to put uo a veae- -
taoie compound tbat would, like Sim
mon Liver Regulator, or omo'.l v nl ef
recti veiy mo vo tne Uver t aetlou an i at
tbe same time aid (instead of weakening
tneaigeetive powers or tne system.! VI,
Hinton, M. P., Washington, Ark."

. -- t.ui. 1 .1 . . Ijj iauuii.iu were recently.
cm irom.'fl t T I I - I

narney vaitey to canyon city anil a total
bounty of $3jb paid on them.'

seat Beaeiia la Every Cnsc
D. A. Bradford, whole! orr drof Chattanaogo, Tenn., writes, that be was

onoasiy amiotea wiin a Severn eo hi that
settled on his lungs ; ba i tried manyremedies without benefit. Being induced
to try Dr. King's New Diaoovery for Jon
sumption, did so and was entirely cured
by the use of a few bottles. Since which
time he has used it in hia family for all
Cough au J Colds with best results. This
is the experience of thousand whose
livaa have beeu saved by this Wonderful
Discovery. Trial bottle re at Fohav fc
Masan's Drug shore,

THEREV iB(. H TUAYKK. ofBonr
uuu,iiiu,iji. otu inystni anu wire
owe our liven to SHI IjOWH ) NT 8 U M P--
tion cure." Poahay a vtston, agents,

tiseee to Loan.

Oa from one to three year time, ou jjood
aecuriiy, in nums ot $500 up. (Jail on

UlN't, MOSTTBtTN ft Co.

Pradnce.

Don't foraet that N. II. Alien Cu.. take
produce in txchango f'r BKfrohaiidisi t the
market pricea. s -

Dr. Whitoi clebriti t Njw Yrk (uh...... . . .J, -- - ..I. L If ,v

Warranted to cure cauflhsaud cold.

stoefs a 11 it Shots,

N. H A'lrtu 4Ci. hare in stock a foil
ii!t-.- toots, ahi;es and rubbers, whihwiil

SUiFPLESS NIGHTS, mads miserable
bv that terrfbl Sh

FRIDAY MARCH 4, 1887

Kansas baa passed law extending
the tight of suffrage to wosaen in muni-

cipal elections.

Down in Texas a ortaio kind of

JsWpublioaa is callad a "oaugworna,"
which it supposed to b limply au

mugwump.

Got. Hill, as a Presidential poesibil-Itj- r,

see ins to be capturing even the
Butter men, who have become tired of

roaming around in outer darkness.

A teasher in Michigan has broken

wp his school. He introduced kissing
the big girls as a punishment for mis-

behavior, . and sovto had thorn so that
there aa a tlot til tht time.

In the Fiftieth Congress Mr. Riddle-Verg- er

of Virginia will hold the balance
of power in the Senate. The Republi-
cans wih then find him to be an emin-

ently well-favo- red and proper man.
mmm ---

Senator-ele- ct Turpie'a credentials
nave bean signed by the Republican
Secretary of State or Indiana another
notice to Senator Harrison and his
friends that t'leir jig is practically up.

Some folks seem to think Congress is
n big organised charity association for

he encouragement of mendicancy, and
lhat the President is the head of a sin
cure employment bureau.

When you see something in a win
dow that cannot by any poaibility be
f any use on anybody's figure, that

can't keep anything warm or fit any-

where, you may know it is a portion of
a woman's costume.

Caasiua M. CUy is tramping Ken-

tucky into a foam in his gubernatorial
canvass. The old man is bravery itself,
and the Kentucky Democrats would
better call him pretty quick.

The high tariff papers are with one
accord bowling about what they call

"the ioiamous internal revenue system.
They want to give toe country free to-

bacco and liquor in ord-- r to j erpetuate
she iafaaioua awr tariff on ths oeoaeaa

ties of Ufa.

Just before this country declared war

against. Great Britain iu 1812, there
was much talk about our weakness on
the ocean, and John Randolph, of R

a spneeh in Cjngress outdanced

popular foiling oo the subject by shout-

ing : "What I m ehe mtmmoth of the
American forests to plunge into the sea
in a mad o rnteu with lb shark I"
The mammoth plunged and the abark
noon teported for repairs under a isg
of truce.

The old men looks Won 1 1 days
of bis life and views bis mistakes in the
light of experience. Why cannot the
young man just starting out in life take
adtaotagoof ibe experience) of the old
man and steer cler of the rocks and
shorts upon which the old man so often
foeodered T Let the young man shun
the follies and vanities of ibe day, and
contract thjee bVuti and follow stead
fastly in those p:bs that lead to success
Young man, thiok seri mly of these
things.

The New York Tribune, which hs
been unceasingly and unrelentingly bit-

ter aaintt li Democrats since tbe defsst
of Blaine, making all kinds of slander
ous accusation., was sued by one of

these abused Democrats some time since
TW trial wss bad tbe other day, and
Cameron n! abused Democrat, recover
ed judgment far $9,250. Tbe judgment
was a righteous one, and will very like

ly have a very mollifying and salutary
effect upon tbe viudiotictive nature c f

the Tribune editor.

President Cleveland is determined to

pmt the Republic tn S iste to tbe teat on
the color question. S metims last spring
he appointed Mutbew9,of Nw York,i
colored man, to be register of deeds for
the District of Columbia. At tbe begin
ning of this C ingress h

him, but the Repub'icans in tbe Senate
in a body voted agtinrt him. S me of

.aL .an a a stuese oenators declared tnat a negro
who was a Democrat was s monster,
and Iogaila declared that no negro had
a right to be a Democrat. Now tbe
President ha nominated James M.

Trotter,a colored man of MMachosett,
far this position, snd Republican Sena
tors will have another opportunity to
show their rao prejudice.

There ere three amendments to the
constitution, which will be submitted to
tbe voters of the State on tbe 8tb of
November next :

1. One changing tho date of regular
elections from June to November.

2. One empowering tbe Legislature
to regulate the salaries of Slate Officers.

3. The prohibitory amendment.

LKltaflOX CANAL.

Our enterprising neighbor, Lsbauor.,
seems to sscept the proerb,"G )d Lflps
him who help bimieU," as true. Thry
are trkitg ri jht hold in a manly, inde

pendent way to build a canal to that
city to supply water for manufacturing
and other purpose--

. Tnis shows tbe
irijbt spirit and we wish lhuS3 who on- -

ege is thiseuti rris abundant success. a

MIW tESATOft.

Ti. Wwr Virginia L 'gialsturt sd;
urued without electiug a Senator,
be Goernor hes appointed D. J5.

ueas, one of tbo kicking Democrats
to refused t ote for Mr. Oamden,tkt

BY

Samuel E. Young,
foil assortment of the celebrated

BROAD1IEAD
DRESS GOODS.

Read what tbe manufacturer say,

WHAT WE GUARANTEE FOR THE
0RE8S GOODS OF OUR

MANUFACTURE.

To be made from the very neat ma-
terial, by akilifut workman, with
the latest and most approved ma-

chinery, and to be tht cheapest
goods In tht market when service
te considered.

Are to thoroughly finished that
they onn be worn In damp wetibtr
or a answer, without fear of being
ruined uy curling or shrinking.
The manufacturing, dyeing tnd
finishing is dons it such t manner
thai ths goods ess be washed if
desired, without the least injury
to the fabric.

Oor goods are wool dyed, and col-

ors as fast aa tbe purest dyes and
greatest osre and skill ean make
them.

Goods show just what they are and
will be nnlil worn out, as tbert It
no weight, stiffening, or artificial
lustre need to Increase tbe weight
or finish ; aai tbe esse with a
large class of goods in the market,
hut which disappears after a few
day's service.

At manufacturers we have taken
great pa! as to supply an article is
every way reliable, and unsur-
passed by similar goods, either
foreign or domestic, tnd would
respectfully ask an examination
of the various styles snd shades to
be found on sale by merchants
who art agents for the goods.

Seanpita sent by mail,

SAMUEL E. Y0UNC- -

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

SUFFERS.
I an now receiving my fall aad

winter stock of boots and taut, I
have aa nicely t fitted op Boot tnd 8boe

8 lore, and as complete a, stock aa any
this side of Portland and very few better

in Portland. I bay a'l oiy boots and

stoet direct from manufacturers and em

authorised to warrrt every pair no mat

tor how tltesp. No firm iu Oregon

have any advaniae of me in buying as

1 buy Iu q s and pay the cash.

In lit and cbiMr ;i'a shws,
I keep uiuou ih U- - 1 ,' 1, 1 grest
est variety in the oity. My aim will

tlwtys be to give as good value f r

tbe money aa possibly can be done.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.

VITIATED BLOOD
crofHlm,lafcerltd d Ctaftv

gloom Hatnor Cared by
CeUlcnrm

THHOl Oil ths medium ol one of your books r
I osissa Utroufa Mr. Rank T. Wrsy, Dru

Apollo, IV. I boassss saaosintsU with your Cu or
Remsaiss, sad taks this op"rtunUy to tustlfr to you
that their ue has uermanentiy cured bm of ens of
ths worst assSSel Woo l poUoniny, In eonnscUon with
sijwhssis.iwi 1 Bswoever sssn, and st srtsr hsvHte;
baea DTonounosd 'ncurabts br some of the bant nhv.
aiciana inuurooun'ry. I take greet plossure in

to yoa this testiraonbu. unsoiieilsd a. tt ia
by you, In order thst others eutaring from stniilar
maltdios may be enoouragad to fire your Cutlcura
SMMBsates a truu.

r. a. wuiTiiiNUBii, Leechburg, p.Baiarsnos : fsAss T. Wear, Druggist, Ah11o, Pa.

ftCKOFULOt . ULCEUS.
Jamas E. Rlchanleon. Custom House, New Orleana

on oath says: "In 1370 Scrofulous Ulcers broke out
on my body until I w a mass of corruption. Kvery-thin- g

known to the ntedtoal faculty waa tried in vain.
I became a mere wreck. Attlmss could not lift mymoos m TiT neau. coma not turn in oa : wai in con
stant (tain, snd looked upon life ss a curse. No re-
lief or cure in ten years. In 1880 1 heard of the Cutl-
cura Kennedies, used them, snd waa perfectly cured."

Sworn to before U. S. Com. J. 1, Crawfc

ONE OF THE WORST CASES.
We have been selllnar yoar Cutioura Remedies for

years, and hsve the drat complaint vet to receive from
a purchaser. One of the wjrst cases of Scrofula I
ever saw was oured by the use of Ave bottles of Cuti
oura Resolvent, Cutioura, and Cuticura Soap. Ths
soap takes the "cake hare aa a medical soap.

TAT LOU a TAYLOR, Uruseiat.
Frankfort, Kan.

SCROFULOUS, INHERITED.
And Contagion Humors, with Loss of Hair, and
Eruptions of thj Skin, are positively cured bv Cuti
cura and Cuticura Soap externally, when ail other
msdlelans fall. Send for pamphlet.

Cuticura Remedies are sold everywhere. Price '

CuUcurs, the greut skin cure, 50 cts j Cuticura Soap'
an cxquiaiie oeaiu.ner, so cts ; cuticura ttesoivent
tne new wood t unner, s- - rotter i)rur and Chem
ical Co., Boston. ,

BIBSPLBS, Biackhaads, Skin Blemishes, andrim Baby Humors, use Cuticura Soap.

HOW MY BACK ACHES !

BsckAchs, Kidney Pains and Weaksess, J

Soroness, Lsmsnsss, Strains snd Pain rs--
iiored In one ntmuts hy tho Uutioura Anu
Pain Plaster, infallible.

Bniiiun tJ 1 1 1 i-- j i.j iv in nun
Dizztuessanyiu ny m ptomv oDysiSpsia ,'
VV 1 art J TF. tut i Im
xrioe iv suu ti uu uu.o,

croup. wtiouriNu iuuuti ana
ohitie immediately leJPevedby Shi

THE CITY
Boot and Shoe Store.
MEN AND BOYS BOOTS AND SHOES.

LADIES AND MISSES SHOES AND SUPPERSWe have largely increased our stock of Boots and Shoes mod are now preparedUlia V Krfl of toods at remarkably low prices. We buyofWverof the beat ester u faetoriss and do not bealteto to say that our goods are strWlVflrefelaaa. We oarrv no bankrupt stock and can fully warrant our goods to wear aaine ill
any in tbe market.

REMEMBER
We bave the large extensive stock of

Gur neighboring oity, Harriaburg, ia

being bctttgtd by a pious man, who claims
to be an Advent. He hat succeeded
in changing tbe day of "rest" with
tome, who now keep Saturday holy.and
do quilting and grind sauttgt on Sun-

day. Ht teach ee that tht "and" is
nigh at hand whioh it hinged on tht
probability of war"tbarefort sail til
yt have and gift to tht Lord." Ht
doesn't drink coffee, tat pork, hot takes
creamdamb chop, veal, leaving skim milk
for tht boarder. Tbt question with
many is, how long shall be be tolerat-
ed ?

estlea are tea eaive.,
The beat salve la the world for. Cuta,

Bruises, Moras, Ulcers. Halt Rheum, Fever
Morse, Tetter, mapped flande, Chilblains,

oru mid an Kiu Kroptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guarantee a to five perfect t ier money refunded. Price 26 petbox. For sale by Foshay A Mason.

r i In m mmm msiwi
An Bart te Bene tees !.

Kdward Shepherd, of Harriaburg, III.,
aays : "Having received so much benefit
from Klsotrk Bitters, I feel it my doty to
let tuffs, ma humanity knew it. Have had
a running sere on my leg for eight years ;
my doctors told ms I would bavs to have
the bone scraped or leg amputated. I teed,
instead, tbree bottles of Klsctrio Bittars and
seven boxes aBusklea's Arnica flalve, aad
my lag is now sound and well," jgteetris
Bitters are aold at fifty cants a bottle, and
Bneklso's Arnica Halve at S9c per box by
Foshay A Mason.

Candidates for President are bobbing up
by the hundreds almost. In fact all prom-
inent Statesmen may be looked upon as in
the list.

Mi Uir MaawlaSer

is what tbe name indicates t "Regulator"of that moat important organ, the Liver.
Ie your Uver out of order ? Then ia yourwhole system deranged, the breath offea
slve, yeu have headache, fuel languid,
dispirited, and norvoos, no appetite, sleeptroubled and uarefreabing, Simmons
Mrar Regulator restoree the healthy ac-
tion of the Llvtr, Prepared by J. U.
Zellla A Co.

There 1 plenty of amoke In Europe ; but
we predict there will be no firing tons, ex-

cept with political and press tongues.

Albany, tr.
I have all the negatives taken by A

B. Paxton and any one can have duell
eatee from tbeir negative by aJdrtstJasJ
us, at tbe fol lowingt prices t card sue.

.
wi

per dozen, cabinet slat, 13 per doses, bou-dour- s,

ft per doses. I keep the finest
line of Oregon views In tbt watt. Cata-
logue furnished on applications Copyingand enlarging old ploturea a specialty.

J. O. Cauwxtan.
For lame hack, side orcbeef, net Sbiioh's

Porous Plaster, Prist IS tenia.

WILL YOU HUKKKK wltb glees
and Liver Complaint ? Mblloh's Vitalia
guaranteed to curt yon.

i hi i

mi wmim v

sssMsUsaWsfl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

asrangm and whotsstsnswssa Mors aoonassicaiu. th ordifMMT kitxU.snd aaaaet basoktiaens'
pstttkm with ths multitod of low test, short
ws4fba,shmi orpborphsSs iwsslsrs. Boiosxrts
CASfc ROTAI. Povmbs Co., IOC Wsllt,

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given thst ths nader

aigned has been by tbe County Couit of Linn
' . . -- rrr7. ? 1.

the estste ef J. W . Hi.van. Hr..jt All-- WW V WWOTB WWW

persona having claims againat aaid eatate aie
ti erehy required to present them within aiz
months from date, properly verified to the
undersigned

.
at hia residence in Hautiam Pre--

! a. I .m

Vm?l ':ma ey. uregon, or to Weatbe- r-

w ? ? j
fc A,bny Oregon.

rask Okabtkes.
Administrator.

Wir haben die grcestte rind best.
eingerichtete Accidenz - Druckexai
mioaavlin K U.,A1 1 J l'.a ." uwen
alle in unfier Fach einschlagendea
Arbeiten zu mcoBsicen Premea.
Briefbogen, Circulare, Anachkg-zeite- l,

u. s. w. werden in kueraester
Zeit angefertigi Wir haben drti
der beaten Job- - und CyUnderpreg-ee- n

in Thtetigkeit.
Burlcliurt 4c I'ftsUVcr,

Albany,

excuse whateverNO for sending away
from homo for

Printing matter as long as Bark

hart & rfeiffer turn out such neat

work at way-dow- n pri

steadfastly roaistsd, to tha end th tt a
lesson should be constantly ea forced

that tkoajh the ptipiu sup, (ft the gov-

ernment the goeerouMut should not

support th people. The friendliness

aai oharity of our oountrymen can al-

ways be raited upon to relieve their
fellow eitfrseai in tnlafurtun. This has

been repeatedly and qui. lately demon-

strated. Feleral aid in such oases

encourages cXueet ttions of paternal care

ou the part of the gver.vua, and
weakens ths sturdtaeia of cur national

character, while it prevents indulgence
amoof our peope of that kindly senti-

ment and eondmt which strengthens
the bonds of common brotherhood."

Tbeae manly words sh uld be indeli-

bly impressed upon tbe minds of every
lover of our c institutional aystem of

government. There will be some "quest
from some mll savea-by-al- ne R ;'"
liesn organs about states rights, but
their imbecile waite will ba heard but a

few feet from the pen that wittes tbe
wordi.

i rrwKTIOXslKXT.

The followiog is the apportionment of

membeie to the Legislature an finally

passed at tie late session. U will be

eeen to be very nojm: to Lir.n county,
though we are glad to see C at op,Mi!t-noma- b,

Uma'id, Orook and other
counties n t tbeiff just mpreeantstioa :

SUUTORS.

Mariot-- , two ; Lino, lw ; Laoe,to
Douglas, one ; Cjjs, Corry and J e

pbine, oue ; Jaskam, on ; Lik,0. nh

and Klrm t'h, ne ; B taaJs?9aja J Polk,
oae; Yi.u'n , 0m; Gackatnss, one;
Washington, me ; C'moU ma and Mar-

ion, one ; MutmontrH, five; Clatsop,
one ; Wshintn, 04snbts and Tilla-

mook, out--; Vv c , ooe, Wasco and
Gilliam, onr ; (JmaUlla, ou , Umatilla
and Union, one ; Union, one ; Baker,
one , Grant and Morrow, on.

KEPRUXXTATIVES

Marion, five; Linn, three; Lane,
thre- - ; D xtlaa.hree ; Coor.one ; Cooe
and Corry, one, Josepbine,one ; Jack-to- o,

three; Bentoo, two; Polk, two;
Yamhill, two , Yamhill and Tillamook,
one ; Ciackainar, three ; Multnomah,
nine ; Wahi-gton- , three ; Ciatop,two;
Columbia, oue ; Wasco, two ; Gilliam,
one; Morrow, one; Umatil.e, three;
Union, three ; Biker, two ; Grant.one;
Klamath and Lake, one; Urook,one.

Tlie Legislature of West Virginia
has adopted a resolution submitting
prohibitory amendment to tbo teople
of that State, at tbe regular election in
1888. Michigan vvei on prohibition
on the 2nd of next month. The Legis-
latures of Tennessee, Texas and Penn
sylvania hate also passed resolutions to
submit prohibition amendments to the
people.

The New York Sun and San Fran
cisco Examiner are booming Wm. T
Coleman, of Hu Franciaco.sa the Dem
ocrstic candidate for Frestdent. He
his often been ffere I office by the
Democrat of Cliforn's, but uniformly
declined. If is aaid to poaaes busi-

ness integrity and ability to a very Urge
degree.

It is a matter of much satisfaction
thst the hiat and truest Republican and
Democratic newspaper in tbe land

heartily approve the Prnaideut'v veto
message of the dependent pension bill.

It presage a return to correct princi-
ples in government. Ours wan never
intended as a paternal government.

G. P. MctJol'.foriiifrlv i.f thm Wffttnn
Leader, will commence on tbe 4th of I

March, a; Erst Portland, the public
tion of a weekly iaj,or, to be called the
Packet. I' will be independent of poli
tics and devoted to the interest of lhat
city.

Tbomia M, Jouepb,Grtnd Treasurer
of tbe Grand L . 1 of I. O. O. F., of
Texas, i- - dsjfasiter in tbe sum of $23- ,-

85, Gtsnd Master Gibba says be will
ro8-?ut- e t in until the doors of the

peniteutisry oloso upon him.

Rufus lilodgoit, Democrat, was
elected to tbe (Jtifti-- d Sluti'g Senate,
ly the New Jersey Legislature, last
Wednesday, lit succeed Bewell, Re-publtct- n.

A cotemporary ssks : "Does it psy
to be bones V We would suggest to
our cottfmp'.rat y to put the question to

practic! lost, iy trying it.

H-;r.r- i Watt arson, of tho Courier
Journal, s?s Hill, r.f N.v Vork, will
be tho Djru si'ie c uli (its f.j'r

dent in 1802.

Ytiquina Bay will receive $70,000 iu

lit hatbor and river appropriation hi. I.

la tbe city
ARK

continual lay adding new novel! lea. We are eelliaa tt

Uls Mock of

and that we

da .o not follow but lead in nrtM.
puuui(l IS IU CueWIDg IDB Strang,"

& BROWNEldL.

Sewing Machine Need lee. Oil ssxTm

It Stands at (he Head,

Don't fall to see the
fDOMESTIC"

and ths work it does before bavin a
sewing machine.

WILL BROS.
Albany, Or.

MONEY
TO LOAN
In sama to suit

BY
BUKKHART & KlS3Wrr

Albany, Or.

.DE miseralle bi Iadi
;;Ot), mzxu ex.

tbat you can not fall of being suited. We
luniuvoi uu uiu auaao a u pi ill in hid

READ

WILL BROTHERS,
ALBANY AND C0RVALLIS, OR.

LEADING DEALERS U
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

We keep a full assortment of

RIFLES, SHOTGUNS, PISTOLS, CUTLERY, AMUNITION
FISHING TACKLES, WARRANTED RAZORS

BUTCHER AND POCKET KNIVES.
We handle Ibe

D t VIM, DOMESTIC, NEW HOME, WHITE.
AMERICAN. KOWN.MM.t K. HOUSEHOLD,

ELDKEDtiC SEWING MACHINES,
Aad all of the leading Pianos and Organs.

menu a specU.lty.
ALL GOODS WARRRNTEOTO BE AS REPRESENTED .

New Grocery
. Store.

Get

O Your
1

at

Wallace & Thompson's,
8. W, Corner First and Breads! bin Sts.,

ALBANY, OREGON,
A choice slook of fresh goods, embrac-

ing everything iu the grocery line. Pro- -
dlf in its 8WBiou"

DR. C. WATSON MAfiTflM

Physician and SUfgeOIl.
nfflA rooms 3 and 4. Foat r's Bloek.


